
4 JOURN NAL,4c. of the House ofMAsembly ofew-Enmsic.

lie Speaker then retarted that the HNouse had attended His Her<oR the
Priti ESx - in the Coaxnil Chamber, and that he was pleased to rnake the
following Speech to both Ilouses, a copy of which he read in his place, and
is as follows:

" Gentlemen of the Coumci4 andi
" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

" In addition to the ordiînary provisions for the public service. which at
" this time require .your rneeting in General Assenbly, I have now again to
" reconimehd to your m1ost serious consideration the importance c> mNaking
"such arrangements as may he requisite for our defence against the bosti.
"Iity with wluich we are tireatened.

"'If our neighbours lid but knoiv their own true interest, it is indeed ob.
" vious that iiistead of'assuming from time to time, amenacing aspect, they
" would long since have ruade a common cause with Great-Britain as the
"onlv rcimaining bulwark against the progress of that military despotism
"which has already desoilated the greatest part of Europe, and continues
"to threaten the subversion of every independent State within the reach
"cither of open invasion or treacherous delusion. But experience proves
"that nations as well as individuals, niay be misled to their own ruin by the
"united influence of prejudice and passion. When therefore we see these
"conihined against us, we have nöthing further to ask, than how may we
"nost effectually prepare for our security. By due preparations for reso.
"lute def'ence, we iay contribute to prevent that hostility, which otherwise

our suipin1encss might invite. But if not, to be at times so prepared as not
" to be taken by surprise, especially in these eventful days, is t e first.duty
"of every peoplc possessing the happy constitution which «we inherit. In

this view of our present situation, I cannot but anticipate your best eforts
fnot only to give every legal aid in your power for the more perfect regu.

"lation of our Militia, but also to provide; to the extent of yourability, for
"deiraying a part of the expence that may be incurred in the defence of

this Province, while the enormous weight ofthe. national expence presses
4so heivily upon the rnother Country. By such a mark of zeal and pub.-
" lic spirit, we may justify our confidence in that support, on which in al
"events iwe must rely.

" His MansTY's Order in Council giving the Royal Assent and Appro.
"bation to the Art, passed during the last Session in addition to the Law
"for rcgulating Elections of Representatives in General Assembly in this
, Province, has been tranmN-itted to me and shall be laid before you.

" Genitlemen of tIre Aesembly,
"A statement of the public accounts, witb such other documents as may

« be requisite for your information shall be laid before you. You will sec
I that, in the improvenients made on the Road from Fredericton to Saint
" John, an expence of about sixty pounds bas been incurred, beyond the
" amoant appropriated for that service, for which I doubt mot your readi.
"ness to make provision.

Gentlemen of Ille Council, and
"Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"WIhile we have cause to lament the continuance of that war of ambiti-
«on and usurpation, whieb bas desolated so many Countries, I have the
"satisfaction to congratulate with you on the splendid achievements, which
"also continue to add fresh lustre to His MAsTY's armsi and to sustain
"the national character in every part of the world."

On Notion of Captain Agnezv, Resolved, that an Address be presented
to Ijis lioxos the IPasasT, im answer to his Speech. Ordered, that

Captaiá


